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A LETTER,
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-* BY THE REV. HeWi PLAYPAIR, D.D.

My Lord,—Many years have elajsed since I had the honor to address you.
Yoii were then pleased to favour me with uo inconsiderable notice. Whether
a similar honor awaits me now, I know not; but this I kiiow.that, in thus publicly
addressiiig you, Tdp no more thaji an act of duty. For religious controveisy I
have no desire, and the controversy of politics I do not belie-ve to bo in harmony
\yith the office of a Clergyman of the Church of England. There are, however,
times when it may be necessary to merge all individual considerations in the
recognition of public good. This jxiriod has now arrived, and however com-
mendable silence may be under other circumstances, I should look upon it now
as a jKsitive dereliction of duty.

My Lord, we are told that " the recent divisions of pngland into various
districts, made by Papal authority, is subversive of the rights of Churchmen, and
that in entering upu their sees, the Roman Catholic Bishops have acted in
opposition to the Church of England." There" is a magic power in every mea-
sure that emanates from Rome, for it awakens effectually the energies of
Protestants, who look upon it as an a|gression upon their spiritual franchise. I
am not, therefore, surprised that the establishment of the |iapal hierarchy should
have excited the passions of those, whose promotion in the Church is not
unfrequently commensurate with th*ir hostility to Popery. Nor am I more than
surprised to find certain Bishops in our Church stooping from their elevated trusty
ofpeace and charity, to countenance the warfareofan insolent and demoralizing
bigotry. But that you, my Lord, with the memory of your illustrious ancestors
fresh upon you—that you, the unwearied advocate of civil and religious liberty,
who aided in the glorious work, which threw open the portals of the constitution
to a proscribed race

; that you should have thus acted unrestrained alike by the
responsibility of your station and the feelings of millions, is a proceeding as much
above all, comprehension, as it is degrading to the character of a British statesman.
If, however, there is no elevation of mind, there is, doubtless, much political tactm your Lordship's conduct. You labour, unsolicited, as the champion of the
Church of England, to preserve her from the encroachments of an ancient foe,
and, under this ingenious device, you endeavour to support your waning popu-
larjty. This is, indeed, conduct the most ignoble, and indicates the facility with
which statesmen can employ the most unworthy means to retain power. The
Church of England, my Lord, requires no such subterfuge, and, as one of her
ministers, I disclaim all connection between her wants, and your political tactics,
Already will your Lordship have anticipated my theme, the establishment oif theR^an Catholic Hierarohy in Englnnd, Sjnce the EmancipatioaAct theie fans
Tbeenno'sHbject so little understood, or productive of so much polemic virulenoe.
The obloquy and threats that have emanated from it, reminds us of the dark era
that preceded our enactments against the Roman Catholics. If misrepresenta-
tion and persecution be characteristic of the followers of Christ, most unques-
tionably we cannot deny it to the Roman Catholiq Church. In •ery age, in

^viM
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^*"'* r^"'^ '" •eiief the unquestionable

*
«X. K ? « ^^f**' Priesthood over the Established Church. My Lord,

^«„n?^
^"^

J™'^ ''^^''^r^'^
^° ^^^- P"nc'P'es of the Church of England, Icannot deny my t^timony of respect and venteration to the virtue and extllence

wh5h ^Tf ^*'^'•'° ^''"'•'^- ^ *^° "«* understand the prevalent doctrin?which attributes exclusive excellence to its own little community. If I correcUy
underetand my own Church, this is not the character of her t^ching.

«n .ni ^ ^ i'
'''"."° ^"?u *° ^^^ ^°I* °^ ^'°«' *»eyond the admiration of *

an enlarged humanity, and heroic benevolence. Deep i)enetration, profound
judgment, and gi^ntic grasp of intellect, will not be defied to Pius the Ninth,

?Li^T '"P^'^fi'^"*' "^-^^^r «f the age. A man of this stamp will alw./»

l^^Zli '^'^
ii *"^f "^"'u**

prosiiTue, upon your Lordship's concurrence in
pitying the stunted mtellect thatjai^le to appreciate him. If the Pope ha»

fhorl'nf'1?"?>1
departure /ro#lse great guides-if he has usurped the au-thontyof our Church.--sufely hif 6,shops art amenable to the law, who are

already found obeying his behests. They are within reach, with Cardinal Wise-man a their head; and if they have violated constitutional rights, why not
arrest Ihem ? Arrest them, my Lord, by all means. But they will cheerfiiUy
endure it! Enact new.laws, impregnated with- the spirit of judicial murder,
-and try these spiritual aggressors by then?. This also they will endure. Pack e -njury secure a verdict, and l^t a religious Lord Jeffrys pronounce sentence. Good.my Lord, but stpp.not here. Strike down the power of a free press, choke the
Channels of justice throughout the country, convert England inti) ap Aceldema.
and let the atrocities of the French Revolution grow pale in the contrast of

Ihe work be accomplished. an;a the spirit of the rabble, and th« pickpockets ofthe country, be gratified. Let the. greatest conservatism of peace and orderU
prostrated to the ground

, and the Molobh of infidelity triumph io its ruins. But,

. %
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^•hosenniudfolloxl!,? ^"^"^ A few Rom? P?k ,
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